WarmgreetingsfromCycle&Carriage.Wehopeyouarestayingwellintheseexceptionaltimesand
adaptingtothenewnormal.
InthisissueofKiaConnect,wewillbesharingnewsonthelaunchoftheKiaeShop,learnaboutthe
importance of getting a right dashcam for your car and announcement of the winners for
Yokohama2020LuckyDraw.What’smore?StandachancetowinalimitededitionCycle&Carriage
cashcardworth$20byanswering2simplequestions.

ShoppingforKiacar
accessorieshasneverbeen
soconvenientbefore!

We have a variety of specially selected
accessories ranging from in-car dashcam,
audiosystems,interiorprotectionkits,car
care products, sports rims, and more to
complement your Kia and make your car
ridemorecomfortable.

Nowyoucanspruceupyour
carwithaccessoriesatthe
comfortofyourhome.

These accessories areexclusively available
only at Kia eShop on myC&C app. If you
have not visited the Kia eShop, what are
youwaitingfor?DownloadthemyC&Capp
andstartshoppingnow!

Dashcamsarecommoncaraccessories.Thereareawiderangeofdashcamsinthemarket.Howdo
youchoosetherightdashcamforyourKia?
Themostbasicdashcamsarepluggedintothecar'scigarettelighterorcanbepoweredupfroma
battery. Others are more complicated and requires installation to the car’s electrical system. It is
recommended to go for a HD-quality camera to ensure that your recordings do not miss out
importantdetailslikelicenseplatenumbersduringacaraccident.
Dashcamsthatarepluggedintothecigarettelighterareeasytoinstallbutmayresultinunsightly
wiresrunningacrossthewindscreenandonthedashboard.Dashcamsthattapintocar’selectrical
system are neater as wires are concealed, however, it’s best to have it installed by professional
workshopstoensurethatitisproperlyinstalled.DashcamspurchasedfromCycle&Carriagecomes
with 1-year warranty. Most importantly, we ensure that the dashcams are installed according to
manufacturerguidelines.
Also,didyouknowthatifyourcarisinsuredwithourautoinsurancepartner,AIG,yourexcesswill
be waived* if you are able to submit the accident footage as evidence. You can potentially save a
fewthousanddollarsfromthisexcess.
What are you waiting for? Invest in a good dashcam. You’ll never know when you will need it! Do
checkoutourQviaAR790dashcameraviaourKiaeShop.TheQviaAR790WiFi+GPSisequipped
withSonyExmorCMOSSensorforbothfrontandrearcamera.Itcomeswithseveralfunctionssuch
as Gravity Sensor, Motion Detector, Low Voltage Cut-off, and WiFi / GPS. Enjoy the Full HD
(1920x1080P) video at30 fps with theQvia AR790at $422.65. Ifyouwould prefer a dash camera
with higher resolution, we also offer the Qvia AR790-S which records Super HD videos in
2304x1296pat$567.10.
PurchaseitonKiaeShopnow!Forenquiries,pleaseemailtoenquiries@eshop.cyclecarriage.com
SHOP NOW
*Terms&conditionsapply.

Yokohama2020LuckyDraw
InconjunctionwithYHICorporation(Singapore)PteLtd,werantheYokohama2020luckydrawfrom
15Januaryto31March2020.CustomerswhopurchasedfourpiecesofYokohamapassengertyres
werequalifiedfortheluckydraw.
WearehappytosharethatMr.EmiSalleh(Kia
Cerato owner) who had purchased the new
set of tyres at Sin Ming Service Centre, has
won the 3rd prize of the Yokohama 2020
Lucky Draw, receiving S$300 CapitaLand
vouchers. We hope that Mr. Salleh is enjoying
hisridewiththenewsetoftyres.

OurDrive-Intyreshopoffersa5-yeartyrewarranty*fromdateoftyrepurchase.Customersalso
enjoyfreenitrogengasconversion,lifetimenitrogenrefillandtyrepatchingwithpurchaseoffour
tyres.Serviceishassle-freeasnoappointmentisneeded.
Areyourtyresdueforchange?VisitourDrive-Intyreshopforawiderangeoftyresthatsuitsany
kindofbudgetandneeds.Clickhereformoreinformation.
*Terms&conditionsapply.

DownloadthemyC&Capp
If you haven’t gotten the myC&C app, what are
you waiting for? Download it now to receive
important notifications, gain easy access to
service booking, your vehicle information,
servicecredits,serviceplans,eShop,andmore.
Download it on Apple App or Google Play store
todayforquickandconvenientaccesstoallthe
servicesyouneed.

ANSWERANDWIN
StandachancetowinaCycle&Carriagelimitededitioncashcardworth$20!
Answerthesequestions.
Question1
Nameoneoftheaccessoriesavailableonthe
KiaeShop.
Question2
Whatistheadvantageofgettingyour
dashcaminstalledbyCycle&Carriage?
Emailthecorrectanswertoaftersales.mktg@cyclecarriage.com.sgby31October2020withthe
subjecttitle:KiaConnectQuiz<carplatenumber>andyoucouldbe1ofthe3luckywinners!
Termsandconditions
Contestendson31October2020,2359hours.WinnerswillbenotifiedbyemailinNovember2020.Thisquizisonlyopento
customersofCycle&CarriageSingapore.CustomersmustownaKia.EmployeesofCycle&CarriageSingapore,their
advertisingandpromotionagenciesandtheirimmediatefamilymembersarenoteligibletoparticipateinthisquiz.
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